
itewarded are Uiobb.. ha .read

on AreSIcEc

-- w w 1 if
' f i Close'. &asryeri -

v

At an ctecaJiB'ep4 in tins

fiotcd ibf9f, nvwteJEtie following state--
i .T'l-.r-- lnWii?l nnrnn in tin?!

With. HeaaaeherNearalgia; EkraaiHtiaa Dyspcp-- j

eia, niUoupu'css Blood mnriors, fc.uin.ey. iiseaaeH
onslipattoif, malc Trcrufclcs, efer 'Bnd Agne,

s:.e?plessrie:kf Partial Paralysis, or "Jfervo'Sa Pros-

tration, vise P&me's Celery Compound and lx
aired. In each of these the cause Is mental or

anxiety, exposure or malaria.
effect ol winea is to vesica mmj

tend rcsu'ung in oiia cr tuese aiseHses. --ivejiove

disappear.

f3108 S 0001001100
tj t. p.nwirw flrrn!tfio:d.- Mass.. writes

"I'aine's Cele'" Coi:ibouud cannot be excelled as

Cause w. ,

1 lil UiXl

' .. t : ? r ? v.,1:vav"W-,-- i- - 'J V. - ,':'t' trmPl plU sf Jt silt

1

I . ;

MANUFACTUlilJKa UlT . -- i.-" flfl

Sash,5 Blinds, Doors, Brackets, Moulding, Window, and Dp.by. estfdi
- Dressed Lumte of Every-Descriptio- n.

OUR LUMBER IS THOROUGHLY DRIED IN A STURTEST
PATENT VRY 1CILN. ' -- uioi uf,.v.y

- EDWARD L.DE VANS, Proprietor . :jrt
.Hassie A. TJ&omas;fcSupermte

W. T, BLACKWELL, President.

THE
PLANING lyllLLS, .

- - Tne rjntlerstgnetl la -

NOW PREPARED

To Famish To Ilia

Capital and Suiplus, 100,000

jeStjjtive otor.iacij. wltea tui plaisa si
cannot be toii-atd- &sdby tha ecia-an-d

iiriS1EaaartBKe 3 prctSuer.

Six Per Cent. Allowed On Time Certifieteg of Dip.'si

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAMMXG BUSHESS.

- Collections a Specialty.
Accounts. received on the. fvortlla tenna...;--

,v.,m will i
:, smaller num

inn r.f liniiteHI pfln Pillion. Stntf f jw ' , rfv w ..-

ii).r tht .- .J Jti i ' t Jk .'Utmore
fore bten st&teme:nta.of simibr import in
jiublic print, and to test their correctness
1 began rai investigation of the niatter.

Chaataucuan eoirie 'niontl3 ago. mwrUch '

Professor Bancroft remarked:' '"If h&
been estimated that an English farm
hand' has a vocabulary limited to 200
.vorda. Ah American work-ma- who
j ead3 t.'io newspapera may command
fron. nlOOard-.IJivellho-

o-

and Is largeujtiheri evfcnfor ajj eau
CalcU ivuuu ui Pjfciici. iim ucoci uuu
13 much nearer the truth than that of the

"i ;jstittSndndtniilioiibd i For, the,
lxnefit of those who mij be interested I
iTer the results of my study on the sab-ie- ct

An intelligent person can make

I took Webster s high tcliocu fiicuorv .

iiiy, edition 1S7S, containing 4S4 pages
f vocabulary, &c exaauned each ..word

ia the book. I '"wade a nct of thoSo
words which I cnp' iosed I had ueed at
Home time cither in speaking or writing.
I counted li..priaiti:.ej words and these
lerivativivlioMcaning j is, "most - at
variance the pnmitive. Thus, I
count fright and fruit, but not frighten
irightfui, nor fruitage,' fruit--"
Vrer, fruitful, .frinvfuiiiess, fruition and
lrnit tree." 1 omitted most of the com-

pound word's, especially
(
when Uio com-

ponent parts dh-ec- t indicated the mean-
ing, as,

hat counted thosetwlicse significance was
not directly indicateil,. as crowbar, qnick-farK- i.

iinnfsiSk-'trW- " result of tliis ex
amination. I liad .7.928 words, whichy M
tlnukHfeysearised, 0. -

.

Them!w 4ia m A, 523 in B, 760 in
C, 45JHfi D, 233 in E, 869 in F,79 in G.
286 irv H53ataX58i in' KJ, 49 in K, 2G0

in L, 47G hi M.! 14-- 1 in N 217 inO, 715 in
P, 53 in Q, 307 in R; $34 itf S.! 454 in T, i

I

47 in U, 148 in V, 202 in V, 23 in X and i

Y and 10 in Z. .';-;-
.

;

Had I counted the various derivatives
in common use, it is probable the numn
ber would bGfppariy Rouble. ,

To make a fuxiexpistfit words at my
commaili epent about two .hours in
writing from memory words in A. I
was abto,reo.wn, 537 words that I
could use if occasion required. This is
iJ5 per cent, more than I had counted
from the dictionary. Should Hho s&mo
.proportion hold good in all the letters. "it
vwould follow that I can recall from mcm-.or- y

i

10,700 words, all of which are
$!. ,v

I made another count &4carB9 t6 the
conclusion tliat l couiagiyejit iajr aenop- -

tion of at least 2o, 000 word3 in that book
would understand their signification

w a pnated article or spoken address.
The above estimates are based upon

my own experience and Know leasee oe- - i

cause it was convenient to make the ex- -

periment with myself. Every well in-

formed man-wi- ll be as competent, or
more so. Either professor mentioned
will have a more extended vocabulary
than I have.

I then took at random, in the same
dictionary, a .ffe&e.'.-j- each letter, and.
counted the tvords in very common use.
On twenty-fon- r pages there were 254 such
words. Tliis would give 8.809 'words in
ii3e by persons of the most ordinary in-

telligence. None of these lists include
any proper names. .

At the time of making this study, one
of my children was 8 years and 2 mojib.3
cf age. I noted down (AOtL&ffClxave.the
lists) 213 words used by Her in one day.
Tbey were woifdaia any intelligent
child would jU'eluefly r'raea of .house-- "
Lold article ..n.oonimonurigs. with
the most oriuify .yert"s4 and. i)arlic,i pies.
I did not hear al, she "eaitl ,during f lie
day, nor do T thniS die lised all the
words she knew. I estimated h'ervb-cabular- ly

at 400 words, and she did not
know enough to carry oil "any except
childish conversation.

From all cf JfceaoreioinobservattoaaH
I drew theJ'wflAjmgicliiaibnas ii0Every well read man of fair ability
will be able. -- to . .define. jar . ja.ndergtand
0,000 or 25,000 primitives and principal

derivative words.. " .'... .

The same manafef Ins convetfewoTLaSo'i
writing will use
7,000 words. If heco alilerary manlie'
.will command 2,000 cr 8,000 more.

Commoji people use from 2.000 to
4,000 word1
iiitellitence ican(f dbnteiKariorija-Tjowt'- r

An "utitratl Jpafa' &t Annoi
read) will fftfeiovfewl

A person who has not a.t command at
least 1,000 words is an igiioranius and
.wui rmd diinculty in &x
thoughts, if, indeed, ne fp1 anX'P
press. George Fleming irtftetture.

A I'lc!po!Uet'a Hamly Tool.
Among the curtieBWcbf "Chief

f)eers keqs in his aeskaT thl Central
police statio: i is a little pasteboard bos
lilled with pieces of greenbacks. They
were once parts of vc, teij, twenty,

fty and one hupdre dollar biJl f At
the time they weV niutilateji Mvero
part of a ro!l m5pQQ it 'itMA
pocket of a wtallliy stockinan. "He was
pa a train coming into Kansas City, and
when.heQtofl at.the Uniorl 4eppt the
pieces in the little Iksx at the Central sta-
tion were all that was left of the $5,000.

r A pickpocket had cut his pocket and irj,
- jdding it had cut some of the bills, lutits

got ail th-- rest ; jr; -
.

When .Chif Spcers shows th5 'hcVar of
greenbacks he also shows a sni!d 6fUio
inBtronent used by the picipixKcwlirJ'
eocufed tlw So, 000 minus tho?. bills VhMi
iiau ueen niuiiiaceu. - it is a canons ,na

b- - "-- i-v - b

paHklrtW.-teftf- t taw re.su inftjr wreBH
ctbe stomach icart fV.id nver, ana tne vr.o:e
tdBCi of t!ie sv:-- . :in vr.i.? wondormdy mvisorated.
l ted my lro:Js. i have been, Paiiie s
Celery Compound

Mill Cine
Pnld bv drur.cists. l : six for Prepared only

by WliLU, liiCHAliDSOX oi Co., iJuiungtoa,- - v u ,

for lh? AgedFfervaas, Dspitated:

WCCliSlWOOfcD WATCH

Utdiy. Bed 9
1 ifc3TSa ten iuiit world. i.fl E1LL. M

jfL-c- t time-i-i IBs
keoper. Warranted. Hejr- -
soiw OotHiBtiiscaiea,f;
EleKint and maKnlfloent.
Both tiuliaa'aadseots'alM
with works and case of

equal va!tte.OXE PERSOS
l;i eaoil locality can eacora one

Ho w 1b this possible
io answer we want one per-

son f en locality, to keep In
thlrhomes,aafUnoic to those wno call, a compiew iiDeoieur
valuaoieand very usoful iaJ5JS!EM01.i 8AXPLE8.
Tbeaa eamplea.as well aa the watch.we send free,and altor yott
bara keut tbem fa ynr homo for a jnontka and shown tbem
tothoae who may hno oallod.they become yoar own propertyj
It ta aosalbla to mate t'.iis Sfreat otftr, semling the HOUD
kUL wuton anil COsTV rarapies Tixe, aa theshowiogof
the samples in any results in a large trade for
as: after our e.imi.Wi nave been a locality (or a month or two
we usually get Iroui IOUO to S"OS ta trade from the
nrroasdlnE cunn-y-. ThU, the most wonderful offer over

known U Bade U order that oor samples may be placed at ones
when thev can be seen, all over America. Write at once, ana
make sure of the chance. Keadar it will be hardly any trouble,
for yo'o to show the samples to those who may caU at your horns
and your reward wHI be most satisfactory. A postal card 00,

which to write us ciwtBbntl cent and after youknowall.Uyoo
do not car to fro further, why no barm-totoi-

-- But lf yoado
end your address at ouce, au can secure FREE one of th

best solid sold watches In the world and our larre line oZ

COSTLY SItJirLES. We pay all exnrcaa, freight, etc.
AlUrea 6S0. Si'lSSOS CO., 31 SU, rUiJXLAIO), MAIN

Hover-- Feslft W nworo GrtvS.

lnvn.5u?JjIa for CouRlis,'Coli3,iAiv-r.- i .j K. f .oaf
1'

SS HYPtSPHOSFHlXBS
Almost as datable as
.lliattdaffld iissimilstea ty trie moaz

' SCOTT'S EMULSIOI-- 7 is acknowledged by
Physicians to bo the Hnest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure c

CEHEnAL BES5L1TY, V.TASTlf3Q
DISEASES, fi5CiATSCJ,

COLDS &n3 esEOHIO COUGHS.
r, Th$ great remedy for Vonsunptian, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Jhnggisis.

1
5 Si. -

fe? mrife M

SSSiFiSa. 3Ewx

Hr' I 35f RSI

When I eay Crhti: I da ret rnaa ru6rt":j to
3top thera fur o time, and then have tiieivrc-- .
tuj-- again. I n&xn A ilADlCAL CLilii.

I have made the fiistr.se oi

firJifc-lcng- - study. I WAXHAirr rayrsmetlv to
Dfsxi the worst cases. Bc cnuae olhsra have
failed teTfo rcascn lor not now reci viajr a care.
Bend at once for a treatise? and a Fkek hot ! lb
Of my 1XFAIXIDI.E KEMEiJ. GlVC Kxp. OoS
and ro-- t Oilico. it costa ycat nothirj fyr a
trial, and it will cure yoa. Addrez
H.GEa.OT,fi3.Q.,J 3,PAEL Sr, HrYcsiC,

EL' Sn a. m K

r -

iiy'srearnpaiin
?C3.eaais63iheEasal Passages.':
llva TTiftnirn-nriation- . Hefelathfe Bbrsa.1
Hestorda tha Sacsss ofEasta. Smell

- -
A rarticle is applied intseacb nostril end

3 aarrcewWc, IPriiPoSOe. at Bxasgtsts or fey

bNEjJVk T3Si J removes all coase;eace3 of
foUynnd eicas?; rdiiews the flerconrasa and v Igcr

yQYtiu wwiSrii-Mi or xaind and body: Aervcoa
twoinim bjauftl lviiiiiistian.j.GEt Manhood, ew. A
Pw3r.iu nervous iBV!sorato?7kr;d retorr.3T. Part'iC- -
rtlais troa. BAI2 jCO, Box 104. BaCalo, H

Notice.
41 &

snpercior court
the highest bidder

MAIN STREET,

HIGH PRICED tt:toof "hin

. i.io ..,.. ti.on ji-- t: tni'vuini noi;
craWe empltfymsat tba will nut

-- kp ttem from their hsSmes :b ml lasnu es . i'

ju'mrievr. M special WrlJ
i eadcr, can do H as npll a" " "ll

ARLINGTON 'HOTEL
-- MAIN'STREKT,

Dh&villp, Virginia.
Y TKS i UtC'Tl MJDSOV, Proprietors

Fall'AnnouncementH

We eiai ply wish to say

Wase'ass,' Bismon?

Sterling and phtled silver anilUUU
I
I

BKIG-A-BRA- C

is complete in every'detail.

Special- - Attention

loa'l kiu..U of rearing id our line.
S--

nd for iiiusU"att4 catalogue.

F. D. Johnsoa & Son.,

LTNCflBUKG,

VA.

OkUANIZEU 1S32.

mmm and mm
'. IliSXJEANCE COMPACT,

rJCIIMOND.
Assets vc I o m 0550,000.

- INStJltEjTAGAlNST

FIRE AMD ZIGTITJVIjYG.
. ... ; , . ;

This old company, now more ihan half a cent-
ury ia successful operatiou, has paid'

IIONDEEDS OF THOUSANDS '

on losses to citizens of North Carolina. Issues
a very simple and concise policy, fre Of petty
restrictions and liberal in its ternis and condi-
tions. ' -

oW. L. CO WAKD IN, President.
W. n. XTcUARXHY, Secretary. "

D M. HlNE8,Dicnct Agent,

jul 20 ly .. Miitpn, N. C. ;

Notice,
NOBTIT CAROLINA, tlirSUPKRlOB Coukt
w Person County, (Ji; P.efore the Clerk

"
W H long, G A AJ!enacdM s Allen Against

JasG-Alle-n and Mary Walker and husband,
Jess WalKer, tieo llea and Allen.
children of N L Allen

r To the sheriff oi Person connty-greotin- g

Yon are hereby commanded to, summon Ja tAllen. Mary wa!Ker-u- husband, Jess walker,
Ueo AHei and Allea ttee defendants above
named, if --they be found Witnin your county,
to appsrar at the ofilce of the Clerk of the supe-
rior cirtirt, for tiiecount.y.ot Person, on the 7 tUaay of October ISSri, and answer the complaint,
a copy of which will be deposited in the office
of the CleTk of the superior Court of said county
within ten days from the of this summons and
Jet tbem take notice that if the? fail to answer
the said coin plaint wiuan tbst lime, the Plain-
tiffs will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in tliecomplaint, .

Hereof fail not, and of thf a enmmons-tnak- e

due return. Jion my band, this IMh dav
oisepcisss. - :

i - J.vo c PASS
.Clerk superior C nrt Person county

X The object of this proceeding, entitled as
above, is for partition of real estate by sale ofsame, and it appears that the defendants are allnon residents of this ?vate and ners&nal
of summons eannot be madeapn them they nrei
tuereiore nerepy notiaiecno appear at my nffh e
iutbecosrt hon&ein Kosboro'oa or before tfc 27
uaj oi uci. taao, anu answer or aemnr in the com-
plaint now on Me in myflfllce, or Judgment Will
be taken Pro Confesso as to tbem,nd the relief
sought by the Plain tiffs granted .

,. , JKOCPASi- -' "

. Clerk Spp Court of I'erson coNC -

Notice.
- I will attend at the foltowiug times and- - places
for the purpose of co.iecti ;g the. taxes dne farthe year lSb,v Thft tax payers 'are earneilly re
3nested to meet 'me and pay up promptK-a-g tesire to pay oiT the indebtedness of the coanty
earl as possible, at ' ; 4 . - .

Koxboro, , . ThnrRday, 18th of October.Cunnigham's. " Friday, ' 19ih
Ceil'O;, . ,V ."amrday, - 2tih
Wins'eacl, - Monday, ..i 2Sud "
JJnibv r.-r- - Tnes-'lar- , 23rd ' -

Mt. Tf irzah,- -

'Chub
.Wednesday, 8ith " '

Lake, Thnrsnay, , 25th . v .
Flat Kiver, . Friday, ,

A vfah "

;
Aliens vi lie, Tuesday, sotk '
Wolloways, v ' Wednesday' lst '" " -- ;

Roxboro,. - - s; Tnnrsday, 1st November
Woodsdale,-- : s
Wood burn,-.- - lion day, 6th "
The candidates for the legislatnre and cottnfvofSces will it on hand and address th hi

A Jul! attendance earnest!? requested. -- 5
A:l ,s--- -i . . ' Very respectfully.

Pcrsoa ?oant) Frknds .

.u 'i on 3kwI.
" .AMT.KIXB OF - ' v

. Dressed Lum ber, u
Will fill biU or contract' fw tfiwJuoTei .

SASH, DOQKBLlSrV"" "

.

" BRACKETS.ST4IRWAyS,
BALUSTERS, kEWEl: ii''r - --

; MOULDINGS. ;

:
Any SincL Hoiie.

J. W. BLACKv t WELL, Proprietp s
Dcrham. riaainjr. Sash. Doer nd XUaJ 1

'

WftrmtitPi-- to fn)or more coods than anv other
dvos ev icaie, And to atndiiorebrUuant''ai
durable colors. AskJaJfUie Diamond, and take

FOR

f Coat Colored
Garments henewea j ; jents.

Child can use them !

Unaqun!!ftd for ail Fancy and Art Worki"
At druggists acd Merchants. Dyo Boolfree.' .

Y.'ELlS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlkiston, Vt,

e of Sale.
V;. ,.;..f .a . raTf.ni Pir1 nvniit.m1.ta me". ' , ; . . v ... . . , .: r . ,.Trvi:..i.ntOf JllUHJIV tl iUiiy jn.-- o, nj' wrpio uu- -

ri,,; hupli.-ni- ft ' d i ivolnie H illiains and nus--
.it. !r..Mtf anamd imsbann ai.iy

1; f) 1). natrM 408.-0S- ) and 41.- -

ilauiaXuKjt'f . Deed offic efanly,1,-wiJ- l

all to the h!:rlifst ImliK-- for c.ts.t at tne ,ciuri.
'..,i.tu!,,v iu Ifnrlir.nnvantbSlith of i0V6tO-
fjer. , the 'interest: rtjrht. letter and estate,"
. f the above ruent ioued traiitoas in and to aeer

i n tr.-ici- r Vi:ir Of Iftlld in lJei80Il COOUIT
,..1 tim whisvs of ir"3. creek, adnnuinsf f10 1

: i'Mis of ' in-v.- U Sattei field on the north, M. D.
i)umpljr; s mi tr.e e5' Hobbin firadsner on

ci,e Kaumc 'iray on tue west, coutaimnft
li es more or less, object of said sale is 101

io;ccii6ue 01 sii!U moiTrrqsrc,-
nii4t J.-F- Xkkby, Mortgagee.

Motice
ITavins tills day nuaUnedras administrator

rlie wil ! adexea ou the estate of Rebecca
lakley, leceased. ai! person owing said-estat-

arc lisrebv notified to make immediate payment
to the undersitrned Hn l all persons lioldiii(ij

.i.iiiiifl"-ainst ti:r. estate are'notind to present
theru for payment within 12 months from this
date t.r this" notice wll be pleaded iu bar oi their
recovery. 'XSXiS Oot. loto tss.

10 liCt. ' II. K, OAKDbT, Admr.

Iotiee.- -
V.v virtue of powers con tamed in the last will

ami' testament of Sm. Marshal), dee'd.. in
lam duly appointed txecnor, I will sell

at icib'ni :iucti.n to the liirrhest bidder for.cash
on the premises, on the Sist d;tv of October,
ii.s. t.ue tract of land owned bv said Win. s.
Marshall, in Uuahv Fork township, adjoinin;
the lands of W. A. warren, James I'uelus.
W I'.radsher and othrii,-.corttainiuj- 216 acres
more or less. JiATHAXIKb BIIOaCH,

Ex'r of T. S. Marshall.
"

4U

Notice.
Hv virtue of powers ctri'.lained in a morts.-g-e

ti.-- 1 exe uted to S. C. Humphries by John I).
liamsev. on the property described below, on
iiis if.tu day of October i&Oell at puble au
tioii to the highest bidder at the v ourt house
door in lioxboro for eash the parcel of land eori-veve- d

to said lianii?ey lv J T Ya icey, which is
in Person county, oa the public road leading
bv enve lir.tusn cnurca, watcn contains 10
Meres, nioi-- or less,' and on which Is a steam'
saw mill complete and In jroixt repair, nearlv
neir,.alsoa prist I aitaohed to said saw, all
d which is run by sieam. Any one desiring to
purchase can examine by Maj.'J. T.
lancey who will show the same to vou.

a.' V. UilMPilRlE.Uoirtgageer
iu it uy jitrritt ana i'ass Assignees

THE ST AH.
A GREAT NAIIONAIj DEiTOCKATIC 2TS.WS- -

rAl'KS.
inesiAH is tiie on.y lorx newspar.er

posses?uig Jhe luliest coniuenos f the National
Administration and the Democracy of-Ne- w York
uiv iiuiitm-t- i Mame groutm r.i tiie KCpuoliC

rearit.ss,agirrt3i ve a Democrat of the ilffht--
ir.g kind, nu in all respects a most complete

,v:.u c L v l t r i v utJWJiajlt.
The Weekly S!:irLs th best family newrpapcr

published, The farmer, the the man
too iT.sy to read . ila.lv paper, will get more for
his dollar inv.-ste- tnlhe Weekly fctartannfrpm
a a oirjer.jmrpose pablieltea. During tiierum.pa gn it win give an uif piiiticai news wo.ih
kiiGwi g froi) a?l tLe States.

T9 "SabucTibsfsPoala'gt "Free'.
!"ver fidy 1 year incluriiiigSnmiay) 7 05
Daily, v it no ui. Sunday, 1 jcar 6 00
Kvwry J:iy,.G inontha S SO
L).; y,y. ::hrT'i S'.ir.d.iv, ij months, goo
Miiiday !Juiti, i ytar l.vi
Weekly iifar, ! Year 1 00

A Irw subscription to the Weekly to sender ofa oUi'uof ten. . , -

To Democratic Chclts: .r Readers ie
ome Democratic voters 2vTo campaign
document c ox compare with it

Special Campaipn Offers The" Weekly Star;
until after-- the eiociinu, 26 cents lor for eiuglesub-scr.ptio- n;

20 eertse;ich fcuhscription hw'uhSQ.
thirty. The Star every tlHy--; nntil after electionii.ir, each subscription iu clubs of ten, $1.5(1
e u h subscription. Ageuls wanted iu Uuoccu-pie- d

Territory. Address, '
. ' the star;

. Broadway and Park Place, XevvTork.

Notice!
as Adm r with the will annexed of WilliamCarver, tct'ased.I will sell, at the court in Kox-bor- o

, rtn tbe 32nd day of that cer-l- a
in trait of lard, beioning ttf the s;ud WilliamjUii ver, inowu as the "ii'ilr tract' on the va-4!T- s

of creek,' wear Harnett's mill,-ad-- 3

jininK She lands of Mrs. Sne T. SaUorlield, .
w instead, J. C. Waylon ndolhera, contain-

ing oo cf)i es, it beinsr the land devised by 'hejf.V'Wuhain Carver to Jane Banictt, L,ncv
VilIiama.anlBill narntitt. "i'ftis land is eldin accuniauce. With the provision made in thewih of the said William 4 arver for the purpose

of paying the debts of the testator.
Terms: T we Hnndred Dollars in cash: bal-ance on a credit of six months, seenred or bondwi'hgootl security with interest at 8 per-ce- nt

from date of sale till pai;, title, retained tillpurchase manei Is paid in fnll.T -
" --

, - vt; ,;4--- B- BUO.OKS Admy.pi
y- - 0 - w 4 Cum tesiamento annex

.: --.. ; ol willtam Carver. ,

mm

ill T? XT'h are Weak, Nervous and nebili-- Tl l.j Ly tated, who are suftering from the ef-
fects Oi early habits, the resn Its of ignorance or
iol !y, wil ! lind in Pear's Specific a nositiTfi andpermanent core for iNervoua Debihtv Seminal
weahneHS.Invohuitarv vital losses, etc. . nresguaranteed. tn six cents m stamps for PearsTieatite on Diseases of man; tueir cause and,

iJ. 8- - PJAU3,-- "
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15y virtue rjt an orler oflberperior court oi

reiMon counjy issqed Sept. 7th m ip a special
proceeding Jlicks and vthersare ex pari ppti tionera-,- . I sliall sell at thecourt honse (ioor i Satuniay the2UUi day cf October ls8a to" 1he bishtist bidderthe following trac-t- 1jfh oftiie late iilhzabcthmanp, lyu-,4- : inHosbfiro lOwiishrh.- - Hiismi

I county, nearjthc town ef lixboii,itdio;r,ing thelands of Jossphns Voimjrerand rtieioor houseuac. , iHiu roaa-irom- . Uotom.lo JJarnetvsmill, containipr 13 m-- i wtc or le-s- s :
, iet niB oi bfiu JSjiyu'hkaiai.ce on-- credit of

Hotide.
Ry yirtne oj ait order ol the Enperior conrtissued on. the 14th day of Sept, 1888,- - in a pro-eed- in

therein iiearting in which Jho. Et. Harris, Adra r of W. i UarrU lec'd, is Pl'ff andt.ie beadcf eai'l Wi'P. Harris, are Defls, I
fehall sell at public auction to the highest bidderat. the court Infuse door In lioxboro, on the 22nd(lay of Oct 18a that tract of Jand in Pusoncounty, N, C . adjoining the lauds of Y. C. Oaktej , Ate Puryeai-- i and the heirs of Tbos. King,containtiig 7. acres-moi- or ' less. Terms ofsale: one-thir- d cash. bain. nrft an
o . t montua with bona aud seoarity.

i.., 4Tlus.i4thday of Se)t.'888
920 4t. JUO..H. HAliRIS poa'r.

.Notice:--;- .
v P.y virtue oi an order of the superior conrt Isell on the premises in Busby Kork township ouSaturday the ISth day of Ootober X888, to thehighest bidder that tract of Und of the late Al-
fred Bla octf, adjoinining the lands of ThomasHicks, A M. J ong, liethsheba and Levi HargisMrs. W. H. Xeng's dower land and ilrs. S.iilieAllen; containing 123 acres, more or less, sebiectto the dower of of Mrs . Mary Hlalock. Terrasof sale: X cash! balance on a credit of sit montha

and stcurity-Thi- s 11th Jay pf 6vp.
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Guitars, Violins Banjos, AcdrIOnsTSer
Strings of Every Description lor Instruments.,-- .

I have' InH't: rir.fvJor at'iri 'ge andljeauUf ul .
stock of Jewelry. . ' t

ai Fine Solid Silver and Plated WaraW . ' -

Watches. Xhains.lrijigs jcfiafmsamf t3S2-'-- '

j-- . OTrQ SAL2tAr.:c ,
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inventive progress tg method ad evstem iwork that can be performed all over, tte connrtry wiihont teparatkig C tork?rs yfro heirhomes.; Pay liberal anyoue can .do .thevork: .

erther ex,yoiinffloW; B Bpecrar-abilit- y --re -
liureo.. i.aprai not needed; ycu are atarteilree, Cnt this out and trlnru.it t at -

will sendvonfree. somethit)9 Af trrntvai?a-.- i
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importance to ymv, that wiU start r i ifltsis'i.E;
&esst which will bring i'6u in more money right
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. We keep copsantTy on hand ail
BtapJe urid fancy at
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You can always flndsuch as

CORN MEAL--

- FLOUR, - -
T--lOLASSEg',

. ?' SYRUPS',
' - ' candt;- -
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ALSO CANNED GOODS OF EVERY
' - - - . . i --- "r tround stceb affair, about sixcIiesVuhh.T1.6 eln. order 'of the

Trwi'l-t-iifi. A Vslwli sell hf. pn!)!ie auction tolength. , end of tnwjil a"t tbe.oiirtiio.usii.foor in Eoxboro on the 6th 5 6 montaa, )od aasl Parity. - "

day of November, iSSri, the following tract of 1'1'. i.h fcept.lijoS,. - W -l-

aiKl of Jesse Ohambefsi-tha'- t tract known as f-'-
,

- . w.-- V. KITCltlK. Com.the Dick TJ ' " -- - v-andhuriajrlleid tract, adjoining the .:

right ar.gles to the handle taul is only
about one- - i laif an incli long? It is ham- -
uered as thin as pa?er and sliai"peiried-jln-
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GODET'S, at the presens Urns la admitted by
press and people tor Pa superior toanv Indies'
marazjue in Amrriaa. ha ti nit Jhe greatest vari-
ety vf depai-troent- s ably edited. i.:W'Si:.ti

' IJ Club RmIevs
JFopTlxos Wh Prefer Sitvctware , Tq

GnfiEY'S has arranged to give elegant Silvery
Plated Ware t m$e ior makers- - i& oremiumij, ;

:4i.f-l.'i -

Qiye'us a esll and we wjll iouvince jou that we selhng:t;:e .watches his jtppjfri,itfiil;y:arfd c&r.!?-jn"- eiar payments with- - bonds

EXTEAORDrHARY LOW. PRICES.

lanns.o.! (,eo. Wixtdv, K. A. Walker. K.--

rtijiKer. ji. j , A alker an others, containinsr
nyiys more or less, Te: jo,s ousaie:

ftifti C&bav bjalanciian a jjtfcredLlr of fi nnrT

oct-4-is-

. : . . ; .
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-- DAKVILJUliU VA J.
iH-Y-: per year; 2 50 for aix months rSl-2- 5

I101 5Jree m0nthsi60 cents per monlh. .

TUB W EEKY KElbTKH: II peryeaKfrT
t , X larpe handsome papT Klled with the latefst.
I eener:J local." The'1 " weekly review uttVT area vitu care by .the

iuu nor, oy interested.
io mu, uuiupi vujiiisive aim ac- -

, curaie. , sena ior sample copy. . Autiftsss
& lit l! UiGldTElt, DanViae, Va..:
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FURNITURE AND: MATTRESS-.MANUFACTURER- ;1 ;
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$25 for- - one .premium-. -- eni i6e. for Sanrple"
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